A patient with multiple dolichoectasia of the intracranial cerebral artery was followed sequentially with clinical and radiological progression of disease in the past 5 years. The patient was treated in multiple stages in the past 5 years with the endovascular and microsurgical clipping method. The maximum diameter of each major intracranial artery segment was recorded and compared in the follow-up year. The progression in size of the dolichoectatic segment was observed in spite of surgical intervention. In review diagnostic criteria, etiopathogenesis and treatment options have been discussed.
Introduction
The word dolichoectasia is derived from Greek words "dolicos" and "ectasis" which means abnormally long and dilate, respectively. [1] Many terms have been used to describe this arteriopathy (e.g., mega artery, mega dolichol artery, fusiform aneurysm, cirsoid aneurysm, and serpentine aneurysm). The prevalence of intracranial dolichoectasia was reported 0.1%-6.5% in the general population [2] and about 12% among stroke patients. [3] The risk factors associated with dolichoectasia are old age, hypertension, and male gender. [4, 5] The hereditary conditions including Marfan syndrome, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome Type IV, pseudoxanthoma elasticum, Fabry disease, Pompe diseases, neurofibromatosis Type I, tuberous sclerosis, moyamoya diseases, autosomal dominant polycystic kidney diseases, fibromuscular dysplasia, and acquired immune deficiency syndrome. [6, 7] The dolichoectasia can cause a transient ischemic attack, ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke, and compressive symptoms of the surrounding structure. [5, 8] An aortic aneurysm, saccular aneurysm, and coronary artery disease [9] may coexist with intracranial dolichoectasia. The dolichoectatic artery lack definite neck and this make it difficult to treat surgically. Till date, little is known about its natural course and prognosis. In this article, we have been tried to present the radiological course, treatment options, and outcome of one dolichoectatic patient with a review of the literature.
Case Report
A 40-year-old male patient came to our hospital in 2014 with multiple intracranial artery dolichoectasia. It was diagnosed as an incidental finding on radiological examination of the patient. The patient had a history of coiling of the left cavernous internal carotid artery (ICA) aneurysm, which was done outside of our hospital. The patient had a history of systemic hypertension, and he was a chronic smoker. The computed tomography (CT) angiography findings in the year 2014 were, dilated and tortuous right supraclinoid ICA, fusiform dilated M1 segment of right and left middle cerebral artery (MCA) [ Figure 1a ], fusiform dilated segment of the right posterior communicating artery (PCOM), P2 segment of right posterior cerebral artery (PCA) and left vertebral artery [ Figure 2a ]. On the left vertebral artery, two fusiform aneurysm was present, out of which one was located at the level of posterior inferior cerebellar artery origin and the second one just distal to its origin [ Figure 2a ]. The largest size of fusiform aneurysm segment was present in the right M1 MCA ACA -Anterior cerebral artery; PCOM -Posterior communicating artery; PCA -Posterior cerebral artery segment (size -7.3 mm), so clipping of an aneurysm was done to prevent future risk of rupture on the year 2014. Then, on the next stage procedure, trapping of left vertebral artery fusiform aneurysm segment was done, as its morphology was not suitable for the endovascular procedure [ Figure 2b ]. The patient was advised to stop smoking and regular antihypertensive medicine.
On follow-up CT angiography of the patient in the year 2015, a new fusiform aneurysmal dilated segment was observed on the distal A1 segment of right anterior cerebral artery (ACA) [ Figure 1b ]. The maximum diameter of the fusiform segment of the right ICA, M1 segment of the right MCA, PCOM, and P2 segment of Posterior cerebral artery (PCA) had been increased from previous follow-up image [ Table 1 ]. In the year 2016, the left cavernous ICA aneurysm refilling was observed, so again repacking of the coil was done. On CT head, no infarction and hemorrhage were observed and patient advice to continue follow-up.
In the year 2017, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) angiography was done, which showed further increase in size of the fusiform dilated segment of right M1 MCA and right PCOM [ Figure 1c ] as compared to previous cerebral angiography in the year 2015 [ Table 1 ]. The contrast enhancement was noted in the wall of fusiform aneurysm segment of the right A1 ACA on MRI examination, which may be due to increased dilated vasa vasorum on the wall of an aneurysm [ Figure 3 ].
On the next follow-up CT angiography in the year 2018, size of the fusiform segment of right ICA, Figures 1d and 2c ]. However, the right MCA fusiform aneurysmal segment size was decreased slightly on CT angiography, which may be due to thrombosis in the aneurysmal sac [ Figure 1d ]. On sequential follow-up cerebral angiography, size of the fusiform segment of left M1 MCA was increased from 3.3 mm in the year 2014 to 5.4 mm in the year 2018 [ Table 2 ]. The computational fluid dynamic (CFD) study was done in the year 2018 on left M1 MCA fusiform aneurysm 
Discussion

Definition and diagnostic criteria
Intracranial arterial dolichoectasia describes the presence of at least one ectatic or enlarged artery in the cerebral vasculature. [10] The diffuse intracranial arterial dolichoectasia defined by the involvement of two or more cerebral vessel and had been suggested with poorer natural history. [11] A fusiform aneurysm is a form of nonsaccular arterial dilatation for short segment of the wall as compared to dolichoectasia which involve a long segment of the vessel wall. [12] The irregular arterial course in the supraclinoid segment of internal carotid artery, anterior cerebral artery, MCA and PCA is determined by a visual assessment based on compression of surrounding structure and tortuosity of the vessel when compared to the contralateral side. [13] The smoker and colleagues [ Table 3 ] recommended a cutoff of 4.5 mm diameter at the level of mid pons to define basilar artery ectasia. [14] The Passero and Rossi have suggested cutoffs diameter for internal carotid (≥7 mm), MCA (≥4 mm), and vertebral artery (≥4 mm) to indicate ectasia. [5] 
Epidemiology
The prevalence of intracranial arterial dolichoectasia in stroke-free patients ranges from 0.8% to 18.8%. [4] The prevalence in series with stroke patients ranges from 3.1% to 17.1%. [15, 16] The criteria used for the definition of dolichoectasia varied in the above series and diagnostic method used were CT angiography, MRI angiography, and autopsy findings. To date, no difference in prevalence has been found in a different race or ethnicity. The dolichoectasia is found to associated with hypertension, myocardial infarction, [3] cerebral small vessel diseases, [17] and smoking. [5] The series have shown dolichoectasia to associated with polycystic kidney disease, [18] moyamoya disease, [6] ectrodactyly, ectodermal dysplasia and cleft lip-palate syndrome, [19] Marfan syndrome, [20] Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, [21] Pompe disease, [22] PHACES syndrome, [23] tuberous sclerosis, [24] cavernous angioma, [25] craniocervical malformation, [26] head trauma, [27] pseudoxanthoma elasticum, Fabry disease, acquired immune deficiency syndrome. [6] 
Pathophysiology
In animal models acute increase in blood flow that causes dilatation of intracerebral artery has been shown to cause disruption of internal elastic lamina. [28] The anatomical, hemodynamic and biological factors probably trigger dolichoectasia. Studies have shown that intracranial arterial diameter should be adjusted according to the circle of Willis, a reduction in a connection between anterior and posterior circulation lead to large increase in basilar artery diameter. [29] Hemodynamics may have an important role in dolichoectasia, similar to distal abdominal ectasia, the basilar artery has an obtuse angle at apex mimicking bifurcation of the abdominal aorta, which is known to generate reflection wave, with maximum shear stress in distal abdominal aorta. [30] Formation of CAs initiates in response to excessive hemodynamic stress to intracranial arterial wall of vascular bifurcation. The hemodynamic stress may lead to the endothelial dysfunction/injury, infiltration of inflammatory cells, phenotypic modulation and degeneration of smooth muscles, remodeling of extracellular matrix, and subsequent cell death and vessel wall degeneration. In this process, hemodynamic stress, an inflammatory reaction by activated macrophages, and vascular smooth muscle cell death are presumably crucial for the formation of a cerebral aneurysm. [31] The disruption of the internal elastic membrane is common in patients of dolichoectasia. [32] Marked increase in matrix metalloproteinase enzyme [ Figure 5 ] has been associated with many arteriopathies such as an aortic aneurysm, vascular dementia, and cerebral microangiopathy. The association of dolichoectasia with an aortic aneurysm, multiple lacunar infarct, perivascular atrophy, and leukoaraiosis support probably common pathological process. The role of atherosclerosis in dolichoectasia is unclear. Recent experimental studies using animal models, several pro-inflammatory cascades seem to be activated during aneurysmal progression including NF-κB, tumor necrosis factor-α, prostaglandin, myeloperoxidase, and reactive oxygen species. [31] The other trophic factor such sympathetic innervation may have a role, such as in posterior circulation has less sympathetic innervation make susceptible to deformation with increase blood flow. [33] 
Clinical course
The dolichoectasia may be symptomatic or with subclinical infarction to have diagnosed incidentally in radiology. [34] The patients may present with compressive symptoms or vascular event. The dolichoectasia of posterior circulation may present with cranial neuropathy; the eight nerve is primarily involved in posterior circulation dolichoectasia. [35] The posterior circulation dolichoectasia may manifest as ophthalmoplegia, hemifacial spasm, nystagmus, facial palsy, dizziness, tinnitus, hearing loss, dysarthria, trigeminal neuralgia, and diplopia. [36] The dolichoectasia of posterior and anterior circulation [37] may present with hydrocephalus. The mechanism may be from direct compression of the ventricle to water hammer effect from pulsation of the dolichoectatic artery. The infrequent presentations of dolichoectasia may be central apnea, cerebellar ataxia, normal-pressure hydrocephalus, and compressive symptoms contralateral to the affected site due to deformation of the brain stem. [38] The dolichoectasia of anterior circulation may present with seizure, visual field defect, retinal ischemia, Horner's syndrome, and pyramidal sign [ Table 4 ]. [38] The dolichoectasia may present with brain infarction, transient ischemic stroke, hemorrhagic stroke, and subarachnoid hemorrhage. A systemic review of 375 patients with vertebrobasilar dolichoectasia the 5 years risk of brain infarction (17.6%), brainstem compression (10.3%), transient ischemic attack (10.1%), hemorrhagic stroke (4.7%), and subarachnoid hemorrhage (2.3%). [39] The etiologies of stroke are generally due to an artery to artery embolism, traction, and occlusion of a small perforating [40] in situ thrombosis less commonly due to arterial dissection [41] and vasospasm following subarachnoid hemorrhage. The hemorrhage in dolichoectasia is quite rare with prevalence reported in different case series range from 0.0% to 6.6%.
Treatment
At present, no specific treatment exists to prevent arterial dilatation or tortuosity. The antiplatelet is used to prevent cerebral ischemia. In a case series of 40 patients, good surgical outcome (Glasgow Outcome Scale scores 1-2) was observed in 78% of patients. The various surgical techniques have done including direct clipping, trapping with bypass, proximal occlusion, resection with re-anastomosis, transposition, aneurysmorrhaphy with thrombectomy, and wrapping. There was no surgical mortality in this series. [38] The endovascular procedure like coils at the top and bottom of the widen artery has been proposed. [42] A combination of balloon and stent or use of several overlapping stents and coiling has been proposed. [43] The randomized controlled trial is lacking for management of dolichoectatic artery. Several studies continue on the development of the drug for the prevention of progression of an aneurysm is in primitive stage at present. The experiments support the use of hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase inhibitor (statins) presumably through their potent inhibitory action on NF-κB. [44] 
Conclusion
Intracranial arterial dolichoectasia may be associated with certain cardiovascular risk factors and acquired collagen vascular disorders. The exact pathogenesis in progression and risk of rupture of the dolichoectatic segment is not yet confirmed. It can present as asymptomatic incidental finding to local compressive symptoms. In our study, even with the best possible surgical modality, the disease was progressed in size and shape. The randomized controlled trial will be needed in future regarding the best possible management of such intracranial arterial disease. The new modality of treatment such as drug therapy to stop its progression and rupture risk will be required.
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